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This Summer Guide
This Summer Guide contains information on programs and services offered by the Department of Human Service Programs and other community organizations. Translation assistance is available in Spanish, Creole, and Portuguese at the contacts listed on this page. The City of Cambridge Department of Human Service Programs, does not discriminate on the basis of disability. DHSP will provide auxiliary aids and services, written materials in alternative formats, and reasonable modifications in policies and procedures to persons with disabilities, upon request. This Summer Guide is available in large print and other alternate formats for persons with disabilities. For more information, contact the Commission for Persons with Disabilities at 617-349-4692 (voice) or 617-492-0235 (TTY). This TTY line is a dedicated phone line for people who are deaf or hard of hearing, or who have a disability that requires use of a text telephone.

Para Residentes Que Hablan Español
El Departamento de Servicios Humanos ofrece clases de Inglés, programas para personas mayores, servicios de empleo, guardería de niños, actividades para niños y jóvenes después de horario escolar, programas recreativos, y otros programas para personas de Cambridge. Los programas y servicios ofrecidos son gratis o de costo rebajado.

Pou Rezidan Ki Pale Kreyol
Ou ka rele pwogram aisyian-an n imero 617-349-6351 pou-ou enfome sou pwogram ke depatman ”Human Services” bay gratis oubyen ak yon pri redui. Tankou: klas angle, swen chache travay, akev amply lot pwogram yo ofri gratis.

Para Residentes Que Falam Português
O Departamento de Servicos Humanos de Cambridge oferece classes de inglês, cuidado das crianças, atividades para jovens após a escola e para o período das férias escolares, programas para a terceira idade, programas de receção, serviços para lhe ajudar achar trabalho e outros programas. Os programas e serviços são gratis ou uma redução no preço. Para mais informações sobre estes serviços, faça favor de chamar para MAPS -617-628-6065.

Department of Human Service Programs Employment Opportunities
The City of Cambridge Department of Human Service Programs strongly encourages residents to keep abreast of employment opportunities within the department and the City. DHSP values a diverse and qualified workforce and is especially interested in hiring Cambridge residents. All job postings are listed on the City’s website, (http://www.cambridgema.gov), as well as in the Personnel Department at City Hall.
Dear Reader,

This Summer Resource Guide has been designed with your needs in mind. Many of the services for Children and Youth have been organized by geographic area or Cambridge neighborhood to better enable you to view the variety of services available to you this year right within your community! Programs and services are divided into these areas: Agassiz/Neighborhood 9; East Cambridge/Wellington Harrington; Mid-Cambridge/The Port; Cambridgeport/Riverside; West Cambridge; and North Cambridge. Early Childhood Services, Youth Employment, Recreation, Senior and City Wide Events and Programs are also included in this Guide. Additionally, you can find an alphabetical index of programs and services on page 27 to enhance your ability to quickly locate a particular program.

We hope you find this format helpful as you select from the many fun and exciting programs offered throughout our Cambridge community. For additional information regarding any of the programs listed in this Guide, you can visit the Department of Human Service Programs’ website: [www.cambridgema.gov/DHSP](http://www.cambridgema.gov/DHSP). Additionally [Find It Cambridge](http://www.finditcambridge.org) is a new online resource that helps you easily find the activities, services, and resources you are looking for in Cambridge. Our city has an amazing array of opportunities, and [Find It Cambridge](http://www.finditcambridge.org) will serve as that one-stop-shop website for those who live, work and play here [www.finditcambridge.org](http://www.finditcambridge.org).

Sincerely,
Ellen Semonoff, Assistant City Manager for Human Services
Department of Human Service Programs at a Glance

Department of Human Service Programs (DHSP)
51 Inman St. ......................... 617-349-6200
Provides a wide range of services that enhance the quality of life of Cambridge residents.

Programs for Adults

Community Learning Center
5 Western Avenue..................... 617-349-6363
Provides basic literacy instruction, (reading writing, and math), high school preparation (HiSET), English to Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL), citizenship preparation, and certificate training programs (CNA and HHA). In addition, it provides ESOL for Cambridge Housing Authority residents, a bridge to College program, family literacy, and workplace education.

Cambridge Employment Program
51 Inman Street....................... 617-349-6166
Provides job search assistance to adults, including resume writing, career counseling, interview preparation, and job readiness workshops.

Commission for Persons with Disabilities
51 Inman Street ...................... 617-349-4692
............................................. 617-492-0235 (TTY)
Provides information on disability and access issues, promotes equal opportunity for people with all types of disabilities, and ensures compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act.

Cambridge Works
51 Inman Street. 617-349-7741 or 617-349-7743
A transitional jobs program, for residents ages 18-35, who have had difficulty finding jobs due to limited work experience, gap in work history, frustration with dead end jobs, and legal or personal issues.

Council on Aging
Citywide Senior Center
806 Massachusetts Avenue ........... 617-349-6060
North Cambridge Senior Center
We Have Moved! 266 B Rindge Ave. 617-349-6320
The Senior Centers offer enrichment, recreational and social activities, social services, meal programs, food pantry, counseling, support groups, transportation services and volunteer opportunities, for adults ages 60 and up.

Fuel Assistance Program
51 Inman Street ...................... 617-349-6252
Provides winter heating assistance to residents based on need.

Find It
51 Inman Street ...................... 617-349-6392
Your gateway to opportunities for children, youth and families in Cambridge. www.finditcambridge.org

Multi-Service Center
362 Green Street .................... 617-349-6340
The Center provides services to homeless and at-risk families and individuals, including housing search assistance, counseling as appropriate, housing stabilization service, advocacy for elders and persons with disabilities, and referral to food programs. Services are available to the Haitian population regardless of homeless status.

Programs for Kids and Youth

Afterschool Childcare Programs
Fletcher/Maynard Afterschool ........ 617-349-6254
King Afterschool ..................... 617-349-6254
Morse Afterschool .................... 617-349-6254
Peabody Afterschool .................. 617-349-6254
Licensed childcare afterschool programs offer appropriate curriculum for children grades K-5th.

King Open Extended Day
850 Cambridge Street ............... 617-349-6078
Jointly with the Cambridge School Department this program serves 130 children grades K-5 enrolled in the King Open School.

Agenda for Children
51 Inman Street ...................... 617-349-4099
Out of School Time Initiative provides professional development support for out-of-school time professionals and programs.

Baby University
51 Inman Street ...................... 617-349-7706
Designed for parents with children birth to age 3. Aims to: increase parents’ knowledge on a variety of child-rearing topics; strengthen parent-child relationships; break parental isolation; and connect to parent resources.

www.cambridgema.gov/DHSP
Center for Families  
70 R Rindge Avenue ............... 617-349-6385  
Citywide parent/child activities and family education/support programs, prenatal to age 8.

Community Schools and Neighborhood Programs
Agassiz (at Baldwin School) ............. 617-349-6287  
Amigos-Cambridgeport (at Amigos School) ......................................................... 617-349-6244  
Elm St (at Cambridgeport School) ........ 617-349-6307  
Fitzgerald (at Peabody School) ............. 617-349-6302  
Fletcher/Maynard ............................. 617-349-6295  
Haggerty ....................................... 617-349-6264  
Harrington (at King Open School) ........ 617-349-6305  
Kennedy ....................................... 617-349-6308  
King ............................................ 617-349-6269  
Linnaean (at Graham and Parks School) .... 617-349-6276  
Longfellow .................................... 617-349-6260  
Morse ........................................... 617-349-6291  
Tobin ........................................... 617-349-6300

Provides a network of neighborhood services, offering educational, cultural, social and recreational opportunities for all ages, including individuals with special needs.

College Success Initiative (CSI)
51 Inman Street .............................617-349-6346  
A collaborative of the City of Cambridge, Cambridge Public Schools, Cambridge Housing Authority, non-profits and higher education partners to increase the college persistence rate of low income and first generation students.

Programs for Individuals with Special Needs
680 Huron Avenue ....................... 617-349-6829  
Evening, weekend, and summer recreational programs for children and youth with special needs.

Inclusion Initiative
51 Inman Street .............................617-349-6271  
DHSP welcomes individuals with disabilities who meet the basic eligibility requirements of the out-of-school time programs or who with the provision of reasonable accommodations will be able to meet the basic eligibility requirements.

Family Policy Council
51 Inman Street .............................617-349-3759  
Advocates for the well-being of children, youth, and families; makes policy recommendations concerning programs and services.  
www.cambridgema.gov/DHSP

Preschool Programs
East Cambridge Preschool .................. 617-349-6254  
Haggerty Preschool .......................... 617-349-6254  
King Open Preschool ....................... 617-349-6254  
King Preschool ............................... 617-349-6254  
Morse Preschool .............................. 617-349-6254  
Peabody Preschool ......................... 617-349-6254  
Windsor Preschool ......................... 617-349-6254

Licensed preschool childcare programs offer appropriate curriculum for children ages 2.9 - 5

STEAM Science Technology Engineering Art Math
51 Inman Street .............................617-349-4672  
A collaboration between DHSP and CPSD currently focusing on supporting STEAM curriculum and activities in DHSP and community-based programs.

Summer Food Program
51 Inman Street .............................617-349-6252  
Provides nutritious meals to any child under 19 in the summer.

Youth Centers
Moses ........................................... 617-349-6262  
Frisoli .......................................... 617-349-6312  
Gately .......................................... 617-349-6277  
Moore ........................................... 617-349-6273  
Russell ......................................... 617-349-6314

Programs serve youth ages 9-19, developing social, recreational, leadership, and academic skills at five youth centers throughout the City.

Recreation Programs for Adults, Kids, Youth, and Families
Danehy Park
99 Sherman Street ......................... 617-349-4895  
This 55-acre park includes tot lots, water play feature, picnic areas, and soccer and softball fields. Permits are required for use of athletic fields and barbecue pits.

Thomas P. O’Neill Jr./ Fresh Pond Municipal Golf Course
691 Huron Avenue ......................... 617-349-6282  
A challenging and scenic nine-hole course offering a variety of daily fees and memberships.

War Memorial Recreation Center
1640 Cambridge Street ................. 617-349-6237  
Located at Cambridge Rindge and Latin High School. Offers year-round swimming and recreational opportunities.
## Agassiz / Neighborhood 9

**Neighborhood Programs**
Agassiz Community School  
Linnaean Community School

**Neighborhood Parks and Playgrounds**
Alden Playground  
Peabody Playground  
Sacramento Street Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
<th>Ages/Grades</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Camp Seafaring** Linnaean Community School 44 Linnaean St. | Campers will have swimming lessons, beach trips, library visits, roller skating, archery, sports, and explore the seven seas! | Ages 6 - 11 7/2-8/17 | $530 per 2 week session (8:00am - 5:30pm)  
$25 registration fee per child. | Mary Ellen Breen, Director  
617-349-6267  
mbreen@cambridgema.gov |
| **Outback Summer Camp** Agassiz Community School 20 Sacramento St. | Activities are planned to engage a sense of wonder about the world we live in through art, science, cooking, sports, drama, and dance. | Grades K - 6 7/2 - 8/24 | $365 per week (8:30am - 3:00pm)  
$450 ex-day per week (8:30am - 5:30pm) | Molly Juhlin, Director of Children's Programs  
617-349-6287x11  
mjuhlin@aggassiz.org |
| **Maud Morgan Arts Center** 20 Sacramento St. | Art workshops include ceramics, sculpture, drawing, & illustration, painting and printmaking. | Grades 5-9 7/9 - 8/17 | $325 per week Materials included (1:30 - 5:45) | Valerie Mendez, Site Coordinator  
617-349-6287  
vmendez@aggassiz.org |

## East Cambridge/Wellington Harrington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
<th>Ages/Grades</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Arts in the Park** Ahern Park  
Sponsored by K-Lo Community School | 10:00am - 12:00pm  
Arts and crafts, play activities and local performers. All activities will be canceled in case of inclement weather. | All Ages | Mon, Wed & Fri 7/9 - 8/17 | Free for all ages. Young children must have supervision. | Shirley Santos, Director  
617-349-6308  
ssantos@cambridgema.gov |
| **Camp K-Lo** Kennedy Community School 158 Spring St. | Campers will explore weekly themes and participate in many activities, science, art, library, and local field trips | Grades JK- 4 7/2 - 8/17 | $450 per 2 week session (8:00am - 3:30pm)  
$530 per 2 week ex-day session (8:00am - 5:30pm)  
$25 registration fee per child | Shirley Santos, Director  
617-349-6308  
ssantos@cambridgema.gov |
| **Biogen Community Lab Summer Program** 225 Binney St. | Adventures in Biotechnology, conduct hands on lab project, meet and interact with scientists, and get an inside view of a biotech company! | Grades 9-12 7/9 - 8/17 | Free | Tracy Callahan  
communitylab@biogen.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
<th>Ages/Grades</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boys Empowerment</strong>&lt;br&gt;Frisoli Youth Center&lt;br&gt;61 Willow St.</td>
<td>Young men will be engaged in enriching curriculum, activities and field trips that will support the development of identity, and community building.</td>
<td>Rising 4 - 8th graders</td>
<td>6/25 - 8/17</td>
<td>$150 per week (8:30am - 6:00pm) $20 field trip deposit 13 &amp; 14 year olds are FREE!</td>
<td>Melinda Barbosa, Youth Center Director 617-349-6312 <a href="mailto:mbarbosa@cambridgema.gov">mbarbosa@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls Empowerment</strong>&lt;br&gt;Frisoli Youth Center&lt;br&gt;61 Willow St.</td>
<td>Young women will explore activities designed to build their confidence and self esteem through sports, arts, science and field trips</td>
<td>Rising 4 - 8th graders</td>
<td>6/25 - 8/17</td>
<td>$150 per week (8:30am - 6:00pm) $20 field trip deposit 13 &amp; 14 year olds are FREE!</td>
<td>Melinda Barbosa, Youth Center Director 617-349-6312 <a href="mailto:mbarbosa@cambridgema.gov">mbarbosa@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leaders in Action</strong>&lt;br&gt;Frisoli Youth Center&lt;br&gt;61 Willow St.</td>
<td>Through MSYEP, teens develop leadership skills by working with their peers to take responsibility for making positive changes in their community.</td>
<td>Ages 14-18</td>
<td>7/2 - 8/10</td>
<td>This is a paid opportunity through MSYEP.</td>
<td>Melinda Barbosa, Youth Center Director 617-349-6312 <a href="mailto:mbarbosa@cambridgema.gov">mbarbosa@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youth Opportunities (YOI)</strong>&lt;br&gt;East End House&lt;br&gt;105 Spring St.</td>
<td>Range of activities including sports, arts, hands-on STEM, service-learning, swimming, and field trips. Two healthy meals and snack daily.</td>
<td>6-8th graders &amp; rising 9th if 13 yrs</td>
<td>6/25 - 8/18</td>
<td>$50 Application fee + program fee (8:00am - 5:30pm). Partial and full summer enrollment accepted.</td>
<td>East End House 617-876-4444 <a href="mailto:stephanie@eastendhouse.org">stephanie@eastendhouse.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun! Splash! Summer Camp</strong>&lt;br&gt;Harrington Community School*&lt;br&gt;359 Broadway St.&lt;br&gt;*Temporarily Located in Mid Cambridge/Port Neighborhood</td>
<td>Campers will choose from a variety of daily activities designed to develop and support their interest and personal growth.</td>
<td>Grades JK - 5</td>
<td>7/2-8/17</td>
<td>$450 per 2 week session (8:00am - 3:30pm) $530 per 2 week ex-day session (8:00am - 5:30pm) $25 registration fee per child</td>
<td>Crisalida Sousa, Director 617-349-6305 <a href="mailto:cmsousa@cambridgema.gov">cmsousa@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Fun Program</strong>&lt;br&gt;East End House&lt;br&gt;105 Spring St.</td>
<td>Activities such as art, music, science, and sports; academic enrichment, weekly field trips, swimming, and 3 healthy meals daily.</td>
<td>Grades K-5</td>
<td>6/25 - 8/18</td>
<td>$185 per week (7:30am - 5:30pm)</td>
<td>East End House 617-876-4444 <a href="mailto:catherine@eastendhouse.org">catherine@eastendhouse.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Free art activities, community potlucks and entertainment in local neighborhood parks. All young children must have adult supervision. Join us for fun in the shade, right in your own neighborhood!

**WEST CAMBRIDGE NEIGHBORHOOD**

Haggerty Community School

July 9th – August 15th, 2018

Mondays & Wednesday 10:00am - 12:00 pm

—Glacken Field Park—

Located on Huron Ave

Contact: Kristina Cook, Community School Director

At (617)349-6308 or kcook@cambridgema.gov

**EAST CAMBRIDGE NEIGHBORHOOD**

Kennedy Community School

July 9th – August 17th, 2018

—Ahern Park—

Mondays, Wednesday & Fridays 10:00am - 12:00 pm

(Located behind the Kennedy -Longfellow school)

Contact: Shirley Santos,
Community School Director at (617)349-6308 or email ssantos@cambridgema.gov

**THE PORT NEIGHBORHOOD**

Fletcher Maynard Community School

June 26th - August 9th, 2018

Tuesdays & Thursdays 10:00am - 12:00 pm

—Green Rose Heritage Park—

(Located at corner of Columbia St. & Washington Street)

Contact: Joseph Corbie,
Community School Director at (617)349-6295 or email jcorbie@cambridgema.gov

**MID-CAMBRIDGE NEIGHBORHOOD**

Longfellow Community School

“PARK DAYS”

June 25th – August 17th, 2018

Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays 10:00am - 12:00 pm

—Cooper Park—

(Located on Hancock St. and Centre St.)

June 26th - August 16th, 2018

Tuesdays & Thursdays 10:00am - 12:00 pm

—Maple Ave. Park—

(Located at Maple Ave. & Marie Ave.)

Community evening with family friendly entertainment!

July 12th, 19th, 26th, Aug 2nd & Aug 9th

Thursdays 6:00 - 8:00 pm

—Cooper Park—

Contact: Sikha Sen,
Community School Director at (617)349-6260 or email ssen@cambridgema.gov

**CAMBRIDGEPORT NEIGHBORHOOD**

Amigos-Cambridgeport Community School

July 3rd - August 10th, 2018

Tuesdays, Wednesday & Fridays 10:00am - 12:00 pm

—Dana Park—

(Located on Magazine St. at Corporal McTernum St.)

Contact: Turquoise Gozman Community School Program Director

At (617)349-6824 or email tgozman@cambridgema.gov

**RIVERSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD**

MLKing Community School

Art and Science in the Park

July 2nd - August 9th 2018

Mondays– Thursdays 10:00am - 12:00 pm

—Riverside Press Park—

(Located on Memorial Drive at River St.)

Contact: Martha Sandoval,
Community School Director at (617)349-6269 or email msandoval@cambridgema.gov

**NORTH CAMBRIDGE NEIGHBORHOOD**

Fitzgerald/Peabody Community School

July 2nd - August 17th, 2018

Mon, Tue, Thurs and Friday 10:00am - 12:00 pm

—Bergin Park—

(Located at Pemberton St. and Yerxa St.)

Contact: Carolyn Rodriguez, Community School Director at (617)349-6302 or email crodriguez@cambridgema.gov

All events will be canceled in case of inclement weather. No programs July 4th.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
<th>Ages/ Grades</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts in the Park &amp; Community Evening Events</td>
<td>10:00am - 12:00pm Arts and crafts, bubbles and face painting. 6:00pm-8:00pm 3 summer evenings with family and friends. All events will be canceled in case of inclement weather.</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri 6/25 - 8/17 Evenings TBD</td>
<td>Free for all ages. Young children must have supervision.</td>
<td>Sikha Sen, Director 617-349-620 <a href="mailto:ssen@cambridgema.gov">ssen@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by Longfellow Community School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts in the Park</td>
<td>10:00am - 12:00pm Arts and crafts, bubbles, face painting. All events will be canceled in case of inclement weather.</td>
<td>Ages Pre-School</td>
<td>Tues &amp; Thurs 6/26 - 8/16</td>
<td>Free for all ages. Young children must have supervision.</td>
<td>Sikha Sen, Director 617-349-620 <a href="mailto:ssen@cambridgema.gov">ssen@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by Longfellow Community School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts in the Park</td>
<td>10:00am - 12:00pm Arts and crafts, play activities, and local performers. All event will be canceled in case of inclement weather.</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>Tues, Wed, &amp; Thurs 7/10-8/16</td>
<td>Free for all ages. Young children must have supervision.</td>
<td>Joseph Corbie, Director 617-349-6295 <a href="mailto:jcorbie@cambridgema.gov">jcorbie@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Rose Heritage Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by FMA Community School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts in the Park</td>
<td>10:00am - 12:00pm Arts and crafts, play activities and local performers. All activities will be canceled in case of inclement weather</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>Tues, Wed, &amp; Thurs 7/10-8/16</td>
<td>Free for all ages. Young children must have supervision.</td>
<td>Wade Lindhorst, Director 617-349-6307 <a href="mailto:wlindhorst@cambridgema.gov">wlindhorst@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sennott Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by Elm St. Community School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys II Men</td>
<td>Through MSYEP, young men will be encouraged to become active citizens. Service learning, personal development and career awareness through workshops.</td>
<td>Ages 14 - 18</td>
<td>7/2 - 8/10</td>
<td>This is a paid opportunity through MSYEP.</td>
<td>Tyrell Dortch, Program Director 617-349-626 <a href="mailto:tdortch@cambridgema.gov">tdortch@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Youth Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Harvard St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NuVu Summer 2018</td>
<td>NuVu is a place where young students grow their spirit of innovation. They use their curiosity and creativity to explore new ideas, and make their concepts come to life though our design process</td>
<td>Grades 6 - 12</td>
<td>7/9 - 8/17</td>
<td>Tuition for One Session (2 Weeks): $1,875; Tuition for Two Sessions (4 Weeks): $3,550 ($200 discount); Tuition for Three Sessions (6 Weeks): $5,225 ($400 discount)</td>
<td>NuVu Studio 617-945-7716 <a href="mailto:sunner@nuvustudio.org">sunner@nuvustudio.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NuVu Studio 450 Mass Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Leadership Academy</td>
<td>Boys and girls will learn and practice leadership through skill development in basketball, soccer, flag football, swimming, and more!</td>
<td>Grades 4 - 8</td>
<td>6/25 - 8/17</td>
<td>$150 per week 8:30am-6:00pm One time $20 field trip deposit. 13 year olds are FREE!</td>
<td>Nicole Rodriguez, Youth Center Director 617-349-626 <a href="mailto:nrodriguez@cambridgema.gov">nrodriguez@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Youth Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Harvard St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Name</td>
<td>Brief Description</td>
<td>Ages/Grades</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun! Splash! Summer Camp</td>
<td>Campers will choose from a variety of daily activities designed to develop and support their interest and personal growth.</td>
<td>Grades JK - 5</td>
<td>7/2-8/17</td>
<td>$450 2 week session (8:00am - 3:30pm) $530 per 2 week ex-day session (8:00am - 5:30pm) $25 registration fee per child</td>
<td>Crisalida Sousa, Director 617-349-6305 <a href="mailto:cmsousa@cambridgema.gov">cmsousa@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Community School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Broadway St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Camp Experience</td>
<td>Seven different weekly themes such as sports, pirates, superheros, and field trips will be offered.</td>
<td>Grades JK - 5</td>
<td>7/2-8/17</td>
<td>$450 2 week session (8:00am - 3:30pm) $530 per 2 week ex-day session (8:00am - 5:30pm) $25 registration fee per child</td>
<td>Wade Lindhorst, Director 617-349-6307 <a href="mailto:wlinhorst@cambridgema.gov">wlinhorst@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elm St. Community School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Elm St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Explorations</td>
<td>Summer Explorations is focused on giving your child an exciting and educational summer camp experience.</td>
<td>Ages 5-12</td>
<td>6/29-8/30</td>
<td>$180 per week vouchers accepted</td>
<td>Dooshima Mngerem 617-547-4680 <a href="mailto:dmngerem@margaretfullerhouse.org">dmngerem@margaretfullerhouse.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Fuller House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Cherry St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Comedy Clinics</td>
<td>Aspiring comedians will explore the unique process of improvisations using the 5 pillars as a guide, Support, Trust, Risk-Taking, Confidence, and Fun!</td>
<td>Ages 8-17</td>
<td>July &amp; August</td>
<td>$335 per week</td>
<td>Stacey Smith Comedy School Manager 617-576-1253 <a href="mailto:comedyschool@improvmboston.com">comedyschool@improvmboston.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ImprovBoston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Prospect St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Camp “Art Rocks!”</td>
<td>Youth build artistic skills while also participating in outside summer fun activities.</td>
<td>Ages 5-12</td>
<td>6/25-8/31</td>
<td>$220 per week</td>
<td>Community Art Center 617-868-7100 <a href="mailto:info@communityartcenter.org">info@communityartcenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Art Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Windsor St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Media Program</td>
<td>Through MSYEP, students will learn digital media, video, photography, graphic design and more.</td>
<td>Ages 14 - 18</td>
<td>7/2-8/10</td>
<td>This is a paid opportunity through MSYEP.</td>
<td>Community Art Center 617-868-7100 <a href="mailto:info@communityartcenter.org">info@communityartcenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Art Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Windsor St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Explorers</td>
<td>Explorers will get to learn about different parts of the world and their cultures through art, music, performances &amp; cooking classes. Weekly field trips and swimmings lessons.</td>
<td>Grades JK - 5</td>
<td>7/2-8/17</td>
<td>$450 2 week session (8:00am - 3:30pm) $530 per 2 week ex-day session (8:00am - 5:30pm) $25 registration fee per child.</td>
<td>Joseph Corbie, Director 617-349-6295 <a href="mailto:jcorbie@cambridgema.gov">jcorbie@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Maynard Community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School 225 Windsor St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Screen On
The Green 2018

June 27th - Donnelly Field
Rain Site - Frisoli Youth Center, 61 Willow Street

July 11th - Hoyt Field
Rain Site - Moore Youth Center, 12 Gilmore Street

July 18th - Sennott Park
Rain Site - Moses Youth Center, 243 Harvard Street

July 25th - Rindge Field
Rain Site - Gately Youth Center, 70 Rindge Avenue

August 1st - Greene Rose Heritage Park
Rain Site - Moses Youth Center, 243 Harvard Street

August 8th - Glacken Field
Rain Site - Russell Youth Center, 680 Huron Avenue

Join us for some family friendly movies in parks, on a giant blow up theatre size screen!

Pre Show entertainment. All performances begin at 7PM.

Please Call DHSP at 617-349-6200
Or Visit www.cambridgema.gov/dhsp
### Neighborhood Programs

- Amigos Community School
- Cambridge Community Center
- Morse Community School
- MLK Community School
- Moore Youth Center

### Neighborhood Park

- Alberico Playgrounds
- Dana Park
- David Nunes Playground
- Fulmore Playground
- King School Playground
- Lindstrom Field
- Lopez St. Playground
- Riverside Press Park
- Hoyt Field
- Alberico Playgrounds
- Dana Park
- David Nunes Playground
- Fulmore Playground
- King School Playground
- Lindstrom Field
- Lopez St. Playground
- Riverside Press Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Name</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
<th>Ages/Grades</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arts in the Park</strong></td>
<td>10:00am - 12:00pm Arts and crafts, play activities and local performers. All events will be canceled in case of inclement weather.</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>Tues - Fri 7/3 - 8/10</td>
<td>Free for all ages. Young children must have supervision.</td>
<td>TurQuoise Gosman, Program Director 617-349-6824 <a href="mailto:tgosman@cambridgema.gov">tgosman@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by Amigos Community School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arts &amp; Science in the Park</strong></td>
<td>10:00am - 12:00pm Arts and crafts, play activities, and local performers. All events will be canceled in case of inclement weather.</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>Mon - Thurs 7/2 - 8/10</td>
<td>Free for all ages. Young children must have supervision.</td>
<td>Martha Sandoval, Director 617-349-6269 <a href="mailto:msandoval@cambridgema.gov">msandoval@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored by MLK Community School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camp Big Adventure</strong></td>
<td>Campers will do enrichment activities, play sports, go on field trips, swim daily, and many other fun filled activities.</td>
<td>Grades JK - 5</td>
<td>7/2 - 8/17</td>
<td>$450 2 week session (8:00am - 3:30pm) $530 per 2 week ex-day session (8:00am - 5:30pm) $25 registration fee per child.</td>
<td>Jose Mendez, Director 617-349-6291 <a href="mailto:jmendez@cambridgema.gov">jmendez@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Community School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Granite St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camp Rainbow</strong></td>
<td>Individuals with disabilities that live in Cambridge are provided with a recreational experience including outdoor activities, swimming, field trips, arts and crafts, and cooking activities.</td>
<td>Ages 6 - 22</td>
<td>6/25-8/10</td>
<td>$50 per week (9:00am - 3:00pm) Breakfast, lunch, and snack provided.</td>
<td>Brittaney Courier, Camp Director 617-892-5478 <a href="mailto:brcourier@cambridgema.gov">brcourier@cambridgema.gov</a> <a href="mailto:cambridgecamprainbow@gmail.com">cambridgecamprainbow@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Granite St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CPS Creative Writing &amp; Math Workshops</strong></td>
<td>3-week workshops for students who want to stay engaged with Math and Writing over the summer.</td>
<td>Rising 6, 7, 8th graders</td>
<td>Session 1 7/9-7/27 Session 2 7/30-8/17 8:30 - 11:30</td>
<td>Free Transportation and a morning snack included.</td>
<td>Julie Ward, Math Coordinator <a href="mailto:jward@cpsd.us">jward@cpsd.us</a> 617-349-6683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Putnam Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Name</td>
<td>Brief Description</td>
<td>Ages/ Grades</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Peace</td>
<td>Through MSYEP, this internship program will provide an opportunity for youth to address concerns about youth and community violence through mediation, facilitation, and conflict resolution.</td>
<td>Ages 14 - 18</td>
<td>7/2 - 8/10</td>
<td>This is a paid opportunity through MSYEP. (1:00pm - 6:00pm)</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Kelley, Youth Center Director 617-349-6273 <a href="mailto:kbyrne@cambridgema.gov">kbyrne@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Youth Center 12 Gilmore St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Camp at Amigos</td>
<td>An inclusive program where campers explore the rich history and culture of Spanish speaking countries!</td>
<td>Grades JK - 5</td>
<td>7/2- 8/17</td>
<td>$450 2 week session (8:00am - 3:30pm) $530 per 2 week ex-day session (8:00am - 5:30pm) $25 registration fee per child.</td>
<td>TurQuoise Gosman, Program Director 617-349-6824 <a href="mailto:tgosman@cambridgema.gov">tgosman@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amigos Community School 15 Upton St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowemoki Summer Enrichment Program</td>
<td>Activities include swimming, soccer lessons, urban gardening, art, cooking, music, and other activities.</td>
<td>Grades JK - 8</td>
<td>7/2 - 8/24</td>
<td>$185 per week session (7:30am - 4:30pm). Ex-day available until till 5:30 Financial Aid available.</td>
<td>Rachel Kinch, OST Director 617-547-6811 <a href="mailto:rachek@cambridgeecc.org">rachek@cambridgeecc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Community Center 5 Callender St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Kids Camp</td>
<td>An inclusive program that offers a S.T.E.A.M based curriculum. Literacy, sports, swimming lessons, beach trips, and biweekly nature field trips.</td>
<td>Grades JK - 5</td>
<td>7/2 - 8/17</td>
<td>$450 2 week session (8:00am - 3:30pm) $530 per ex-day session (8:00am - 5:30pm) $25 registration fee per child.</td>
<td>Martha Sandoval, Camp Director 617-349-6269 <a href="mailto:msandoval@cambridgema.gov">msandoval@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.L. King Community School 16 Magee St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Possible: Solve It!</td>
<td>Paired with the CPSD Math Summer Enrichment program at the Putnam Ave Upper School. Explore the world of STEAM.</td>
<td>Rising 6, 7, 8th graders</td>
<td>6/25 - 8/17</td>
<td>Free for 13 and 14 $150 per week for 11 &amp; 12 year olds. $75 half day 12pm-6pm must be enrolled in CPS Summer Morning Math Program.</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Kelley, Youth Center Director 617-349-6273 <a href="mailto:kbyrne@cambridgema.gov">kbyrne@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Gilmore St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<page-numbers>Page 13</page-numbers>
### Camp Name | Brief Description | Ages/Grades | Dates | Price | Contact Information
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Discovery Program**
Russell Youth Center 680 Huron Ave. | Youth develop a wide range of interests and express themselves through performing, visual arts, science exploration, sports etc. | Grades 4 - 8 | 6/25 - 8/17 | $150 per week (8:30am - 6:00pm) $20 field trip deposit 13 & 14year olds are FREE! | Nelita Depina, Youth Center Director 617-349-6314 ndepina@cambridgema.gov

**Strawberry Hill Camp**
Haggerty Community School 110 Cushing St. | Weekly activities include tennis lessons, swimming, sports, arts and crafts, nature exploration, and weekly field trips. | Grades JK - 5 | 7/2 - 8/17 | $450 2 week session (8:00am - 3:30pm) $530 per ex-day session (8:00am - 5:30pm) $25 registration fee per child | Kristina Cook, Director 617-349-6283 kcook@cambridgema.gov

**Tobin Kids Camp**
Tobin Community School 197 Vassal Ln. | Weekly themes include pirates, jungle safari, under the sea, drama, music, and sports. | Pre-School 2.9 - 4 Grades JK-5 | 7/2 - 8/17 | Preschool $450 (8:00am - 3:30pm) $450 2 week session (8:00am - 3:30pm) $530 per ex-day (8:00am - 5:30pm) $25 registration fee per child | Katie Gladfelter, Director 617-349-6300 kgladfelter@cambridgema.gov

---

**West Cambridge**

**Neighborhood Programs**
Haggerty Community School
Russell Youth Center
Tobin Community School

**Neighborhood Parks**
Fr. Callahan Playground  Maher Park
Glacken Field  Rafferty Playground
Larch Rd. Playground  Strawberry Hill

---

**4TH OF JULY FIELD DAY**

**GLACKEN FIELD @9:30AM**

633 HURON AVE, CAMBRIDGE

ALL AGE EVENT

ACTIVITIES INCLUDE: BICYCLE & DOLL CARRIAGE DECORATING, PARADE, TUG OF WAR, WATER BALLOON TOSS, PRIZES AND MORE!!
**North Cambridge**

**Neighborhood Programs**
- Center for Families
- Gately Youth Center
- Fitzgerald Community School

**Neighborhood Parks**
- Bergin Playground
- Rev. Williams Playground
- Clarendon Ave. Playground
- Rindge Field
- Comeau Field
- Russell Field
- Corcoran Field
- St. Peters Field
- Danehy Park
- Gibbons Park
- Peabody School Playground

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Name</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
<th>Ages/Grades</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arts in the Park</strong></td>
<td>10:00am - 12:00pm Arts and crafts, play activities, and local performers. All events will be canceled in case of inclement weather.</td>
<td>All Ages</td>
<td>Mon, Tues, Thurs, &amp; Fri 7/3 - 8/17</td>
<td>Free for all ages. Young children must have supervision.</td>
<td>Carolyn Rodrigues, Director 617-349-6302 <a href="mailto:crodrigues@cambridgema.gov">crodrigues@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergin Park</td>
<td><strong>Sponsored by Fitzgerald Community School</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzgerald Summer Camp</strong></td>
<td>Activities include, tennis lessons, swimming, sports, arts &amp; crafts, literacy, math games, gardening, field trips and a campers musical production.</td>
<td>Pre-School 2.9 - 4 Grades JK-5</td>
<td>7/2 - 8/17</td>
<td>Preschool $450 (8:00am - 3:30pm) $450 2 week session (8:00am - 3:30pm) $530 per ex-day (8:00am - 5:30pm) $25 registration fee per child</td>
<td>Carolyn Rodrigues, Director 617-349-6302 <a href="mailto:crodrigues@cambridgema.gov">crodrigues@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Community School 70 R Indge Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Middle School Summer Program</strong></td>
<td>Enriching activities range from sports and art instructions to creating and teaching workshops to peers and younger youth. Healthy living and leadership skills are central themes.</td>
<td>Entering Grades 6, 7, 8</td>
<td>6/25 - 8/17</td>
<td>$15 per week (8:30am - 6:00pm) $20 field trip deposit 13 &amp; 14 year olds are FREE!</td>
<td>Robert Lembo, Youth Center Director 617-349-6277 <a href="mailto:rlembo@cambridgema.gov">rlembo@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gately Youth Center 70 R Rindge Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My City, My Voice</strong></td>
<td>Through MSYEP, teens explore their City and their personal voices through developing art projects throughout the City.</td>
<td>Ages 14-18</td>
<td>7/2 - 8/10</td>
<td>This is a paid opportunity through MSYEP. (1:00pm - 6:00pm)</td>
<td>Robert Lembo, Youth Center Director 617-349-6277 <a href="mailto:rlembo@cambridgema.gov">rlembo@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Name</td>
<td>Brief Description</td>
<td>Ages/Grades</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broad Summer Scholars Program</strong></td>
<td>A six week program matching students and scientists to conduct original, cutting edge research projects in areas such as: cancer biology, psychiatric disease, chemical biology, computational biology, infectious disease, and more.</td>
<td>Grades rising 12th graders</td>
<td>6/25 - 8/3</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Rachel Gesserman, Program Manager, Education and Outreach&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:rgesser@broadinstitute.org">rgesser@broadinstitute.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cambridge Public Library All Branches</strong></td>
<td>Build a Better World at Your Library! Set your reading goal and join us in improving our world through art, science, music, stories, and more all summer long.</td>
<td>Kids of all ages</td>
<td>6/26 - 8/25</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Children’s Room&lt;br&gt;617-349-4038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cambridge Adventure Day Camp</strong></td>
<td>Day camp with camp-wide theme that incorporates the arts, STEM, field trips, and a wide variety of hands-on activities in a non-competitive environment that encourages campers to explore new interests.</td>
<td>Ages 6 - 11</td>
<td>7/2 - 8/3</td>
<td>Fees on a sliding scale based on 2017 income verification. Transportation to and from camp; morning snack and lunch provided.</td>
<td>Sarah Whitford, 617-864-0960&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:s.whitford@cambridgecamping.org">s.whitford@cambridgecamping.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CCAccess</strong></td>
<td>Referral and scholarship support for camper to attend partner day camp and overnight programs.</td>
<td>Ages 5-16</td>
<td>Summer 2018</td>
<td>Program cost varies according to individual partner camp costs and subsidy agreement with Cambridge Camping Association.</td>
<td>Sarah Whitford, 617-864-0960&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:s.whitford@cambridgecamping.org">s.whitford@cambridgecamping.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cambridge Youth Enrichment Program</strong></td>
<td>Sponsored by the Phillips Brooks House Association, low income campers will participate in academic enrichment, field trips, physical activities and more.</td>
<td>Rising 1-8 graders</td>
<td>6/25 - 8/10</td>
<td>$135 for all weeks (9:00am - 4:00pm)&lt;br&gt;$120 per each additional child in a family.</td>
<td>Phillips Brooks House Association&lt;br&gt;617-495-5526&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:cyep@pbha.org">cyep@pbha.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Call or email if interested in summer 2018.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camp HONK</strong></td>
<td>Morning musical play, fun dance tunes, and parade around the neighborhood.</td>
<td>Grades 7-12</td>
<td>7/16 - 7/27</td>
<td>$80 per week</td>
<td>Kevin Leppmann, 617-314-1101&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:kevin@schoolofhonk.org">kevin@schoolofhonk.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUMMER CONCERT SERIES 2018

CITY OF CAMBRIDGE
DANEHY PARK

JUNE 26 TO AUGUST 7

Tuesdays-Free-6PM

Presented by: PASSIM.ORG
A FAMILY-FRIENDLY EVENING OF LIVE MUSIC
# City Wide Summer Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
<th>Ages/ Grades</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Wide Middle School Activities Club</strong>&lt;br&gt; All Youth Centers</td>
<td>Specialized cultural field trips, engages youth in social activities and recreational activities, as well as specialized classes. Friday evenings and some Saturdays&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>Rising 6-8th graders</td>
<td>July - Aug</td>
<td>Preregistration to participate in the program is required. Registration is a onetime thing at no cost.</td>
<td>Patricia Bradshaw, Special Project Manager&lt;br&gt; 617-349-1289&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:pbradshaw@cambridgema.gov">pbradshaw@cambridgema.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CitySprouts Summer Intern Program</strong>&lt;br&gt; All Cambridge Upper Schools</td>
<td>STEM-based internship, youth tend and harvest their school garden to make a healthy lunch for themselves, explore the science of the garden and discover ways to make their community a better place to live.&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>Ages 11 - 14 Grades 6th-8th</td>
<td>7/2 - 8/10</td>
<td>Each intern who completes the internship receives $150 to mark what they’ve learned and the contributions they’ve made to their school and neighborhood.</td>
<td>CitySprouts&lt;br&gt; 617-876-2436&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:middleschoolprogram@citysprouts.org">middleschoolprogram@citysprouts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club-Z In Home Tutoring</strong>&lt;br&gt; 247 River St.</td>
<td>One-on-one tutoring in student's home in all subjects (K-12), including SAT/ACT prep and foreign languages.&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>Grades K-12</td>
<td>Summer Months</td>
<td>Fees vary</td>
<td>Celine Bewsher, Owner/Manager&lt;br&gt; 617-245-2507&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:cbewsher@clubztutoring.com">cbewsher@clubztutoring.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Boating Junior Program</strong>&lt;br&gt; 21 David Mugar Way&lt;br&gt;Boston, MA</td>
<td>Drop-in program includes classes in sailing, windsurfing, and kayaking, access to the CBI's fleet of boats, and the chance to take part in special events.&lt;br&gt;Universal access program: provides sailing for individuals with special needs.&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>Ages 10-17</td>
<td>6/18 - 8/24 8:30am - 3:00pm</td>
<td>Ranges from $1- $325 for the entire summer. Sliding scale based on income.</td>
<td>Sam Magill-Dohan, Junior Program Director&lt;br&gt; 617-523-1038&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Sam@community-boating.org">Sam@community-boating.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daybreak Day Camp @ Fayerweather School</strong>&lt;br&gt; Cambridge Camping Association 99 Bishop Allen Dr.</td>
<td>Day camp for children with social/emotional or behavioral challenges and need a smaller, more specialized setting. Camp helps campers explore new interests and build friendships through a variety of activities.&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>Ages 5-12</td>
<td>7/2 - 8/3</td>
<td>Fees on a sliding scale based on 2017 income verification. Transportation to and from camp; morning snack and lunch provided.</td>
<td>Cambridge Camping&lt;br&gt; 617-864-0960&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:daybreak@cambridgecamping.org">daybreak@cambridgecamping.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fencing Summer Camp</strong>&lt;br&gt; Olympia Fencing 127 Smith Place</td>
<td>Discover the sport of fencing at New England's largest fencing club.&lt;br&gt;</td>
<td>Ages 6-12</td>
<td>7/9-7/13 &amp; 7/23 -7/29</td>
<td>$95 per day 10% sibling discount</td>
<td>Julia Hondon, Manager&lt;br&gt; 617-945-9448&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:julia@olympiafencing.com">julia@olympiafencing.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Name</td>
<td>Brief Description</td>
<td>Ages/Grades</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Parkour Generations Boston** | For children of all ability and fitness levels focusing on exploring and moving within one’s environment, games, exercises, and drills to improve balance, coordination, strength, spatial awareness, and flexibility while having fun. | Ages 6-13   | Tues evenings & Sun mornings | $10 - 13/ per class depending on registration type (monthly membership or drop-in) | General Info  
617-302-7542  
boston@parkourgenerations.com |
| Steve and Kate’s Camp         | When you trust kids, they trust themselves. Every aspect of our summer camp is designed to put kids in charge on their own learning experience. Kids develop the confidence to try, fail, and learn on their own. | Ages 4-12   | 6/19 - 8/18                | $105 per a day with a tiered pricing system. Saving money the more days you buy. | Yejada Dunn,  
Director  
671-245-0410  
cambridge@steveandkate.com |
| So Bahk Do                    | Traditional Korean martial art to men and women, children and teenagers, and individuals with special needs. | Ages 3-21   | Summer months              | $100 a month for weekly classes       | Carol Lyons,  
617-491-6050  
clyons@ywcacam.org |
| Summer Learn to Row           | Learn to Row is an introductory non-competitive course, where new rowers have a chance to try the sport in a fun and safe environment. | Ages 12-18  | 6/18 - 8/31                | $390 for a week 9am-12pm or 1pm - 4pm | Nonna Giunta,  
Director of Programs  
617-504-0207  
nona@communityrowing.org |
| Teen Work Just A Start        | What they do:  
Teach job skills  
Provide jobs in the private sector  
You are eligible if you are:  
· A Cambridge resident  
· In high school or first year of college | Ages 16-21  | July - Aug 2018             | Free                                 | Kalin Mitchell  
Program Coordinator,  
617-494-0444 |
| Summer Enrichment Program Just A Start | Youth spend half their time on academic enrichment and life skills, and the other half on housing rehabilitation/beautification crews providing community services. | Ages 14-18  | 7/2 - 8/10                | This is a paid opportunity through MSYEP. | Kalin Mitchell  
Program Coordinator,  
617-494-0444 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
<th>Ages/ Grades</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Work Force Program</td>
<td><strong>Summer Literacy Program</strong>: free six-week program for rising 8th grade students whose families line in CHA development and leased housing. <strong>Summer College Immersion Program</strong>: an academically intensive six-week paid summer job designed to help rising seniors prepare for college.</td>
<td>Ages 13-19</td>
<td>July-Aug 2018</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Carmen Blyden, Work Force Director 617-520-6350x350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Housing Authority</td>
<td>362 Green St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MSYEP Mayors Summer Youth Employment Program**

What they do:
- Provide 6 week summer jobs
- Provide career awareness and job readiness workshops
- Provide financial literacy training, college tours and social activities
- Provide funding for youth projects

You are eligible if you are:
- A Cambridge resident at least 14 years of age as of July 2, 2018. Youth remain eligible through summer after high school graduation.

To apply: Applications are available at CRLS Youth Employment Center, Youth Centers, City Hall, and Elementary Schools, 51 Inman Street, or online at http://www.cambridgema.gov/DHSP/MSYEP

Application deadline is May 4, 2018

For more information, contact: George Hinds, Program Coordinator 617-349-6268; ghinds@cambridgema.gov

---

**Hoops ‘N’ Health 25 Years of Ballin’**

**June 16, 2018**

**10am - 6pm**

Hoyt Field, Cambridge (Gilmore St. and Western Ave.)

Sports Tournaments, Community Health Fair, Free Food, Prizes, and Live Entertainment

For more information contact:

Richard Harding:
617-665-3769
Recreation Programs

Cambridge Athletic Leagues

**Baseball/Little League**
(Spring/Summer) Ages: 12 and under

**Central Division**
Contact: centralcambridgeyouthbaseball@gmail.com
www.cambridgecentral.org

**East Division**
Contact: Jill Gorski 617-372-4629/ www.eclbl.com

**North Division**
Contact: Peter McCann pgmcc56@gmail.com

**West Division**
Contact: Steve Kendall 617-335-4589/ www.wclbl.com

**Babe Ruth Baseball**
(Spring/Summer) Ages: 13 -15
Contact: George Alexander 617-823-8630

**Cambridge Girls Softball**
Contact: Irvin Allen 617-548-9520

**Pop Warner**
Football and Cheerleading
Ages: 7 -14
Contact: Kenneth Cooper cambpw@gmail.com

**Girls Youth Basketball League (LITE)**
Contact: Carol Thomas 617-661-3329

**Cambridge Jets Track Team**
Contact: Curtis Jackman 617-201-5306
www.cambridgejets.org

**Youth Soccer**
Contact: cambridgeyouthsoccer.org

---

Summer Basketball Leagues

**Coed Jrs:**
Location: Devonte Neal Courts @ Sennott Park
Ages: 9 – 11
Game Days: Mondays and Wednesdays
League begins June 25, 2018
Time: 5:30 Skills, 6:00-7:00 Games
FEES: $10
Location: Sharif Moustaffa Courts @ Glacken Park
Ages: 9 – 13
Game Days: Tuesdays & Thursdays
League begins June 26, 2018
Time: 5:30 Skills, 6:00-7:00 Games
FEES: $10

**Pre Teen Boys:**
Ages: 12 – 15
Game Days: Tuesdays and Thursdays
League begins July 5, 2018
Time: 6:00 pm – 9:00 pm
Location: Hoyt Basketball Courts
FEES: $10

**Teen Boys:**
Ages: 16 – 19
Game Days: Wednesdays and Fridays
League begins July 6, 2018
Time: 6:00 pm – 9:00 pm
Location: Hoyt Basketball Courts
FEES: $10

For more information, contact Vladimir Pierre at 617-349-6228, vpierre@cambridgema.gov

**Night Court**
Ages: 16 – 19
Game Days: Tuesdays and Thursdays
League begins TBD
Time: 8:00 pm – 12 am
Place: Youth Centers
Fees: $20

For more information, contact Officer Michael Daniliuk at 617-349-3232 or mdaniliuk@cambridgepolice.org
Recreation Programs

Pools, Weight Room, and Classes
War Memorial Recreation Center
1640 Cambridge Street, 02138
June 25 – August 17, 2018
Monday – Friday 10:00 am – 8:30 pm
Ages: All
FEES: Vary by Activity

Activities include swim lessons, aqua aerobics, tennis, lap swim, zumba, aqua zumba, and pick-up volleyball.

For more information contact, Derrick Harris
617-349-6237 • dharris@cambridgema.gov

For a complete pool schedule see website
www.cambridgema.gov/dhsp/warmemorial

Gold Star Mother’s Pool
Corner of Berkshire and Cambridge St.
Will be closed summer 2018 for renovations

Additional Pool Resources
Call 617-727-4708 for detailed information.

Magazine Beach Pool, DCR
Location: Memorial Dr. and Magazine St.
McCrenhan Memorial Pool, DCR
Location: Alewife Brook Parkway and Rindge Ave.

Danehy Park
99 Sherman Street, 02140
Open Year Round

The fifty acre park includes: tot lots, picnic areas, a barbecue pit, soccer and softball fields.

Permits are required for the use of athletic fields and barbecue pit.

Wheeler Water Garden is open 8:00 am – Dusk From June – September. Weather permitting.

For more information contact, Tom Cusick
617-349-6238 • tcusick@cambridgema.gov
www.cambridgema.gov/dhsp

Save the Date for Danehy Park
Family Day
September 15th, 2018

Old Time Baseball Game
August 16th, 2018
www.oldtimebaseball.com

www.cambridgejazzfestival.org
Recreation Programs

Field Permits at Danehy Park
April 1st – November 15th

FIELD FEES: $120 per two hours
BBQ PIT FEES: $35 per four hours
BBQ PIT HOURS:
Slot 1: 11:00 am—3:00 pm
Slot 2: 4:00 pm—8:00 pm
After Labor Day - October 31st: 12:00pm— 4:00pm

Permits are available for Cambridge residents, organizations and companies for athletic use.
Contact: Tom Cusick
617-349-6238 • tcusick@cambridgema.gov
www.cambridgema.gov/dhsp

Summer Playgrounds
July 2nd – August 17th, 2018

MONDAY – FRIDAY, 9:00 am – 3:00 pm

Grades: Preschool—8th Grade

FEES: FREE

Activities include arts and crafts, games, athletic tournaments and special events.
Free Lunch through the Summer Food program will be served at selected sites

For more information contact, Vladimir Pierre
617-349-6228 • vpierre@cambridgema.gov

Summer Food Program
“Let’s Move, With Summer Food”
July 2nd - August 17th, 2018
Free activities and meals Monday - Friday at various parks. Provided to children 18 and under

10:30am - 11:30 am Exercise and Activities
11:30am - 12:30om Lunch

for more information and locations contact
617-349-6247

www.cambridgema.gov/DHSP

Thomas P. O’Neill, Jr./ Fresh Pond Golf Course
Nine hole municipal golf course
Open from early April through December
Daily 6:30 am – Dusk

Monday-Friday: Resident 9 holes $21, 18 holes $32
Monday-Friday: Non Resident 9 holes $34, 18 holes $33
Saturday, Sunday & Holidays: 9 holes $27, 18 holes $40

Memberships
Resident $880
Senior Resident $425
Senior Resident Plus $555
Non-Resident $1,275
Junior Resident $325
Junior Non-Resident $470
Family Membership—Save $75

Jr. Coed Golf Program
July 3rd - August 21st
TUESDAYS 9:00am - 11:30am
Ages: 8 -14
Cambridge Residents Only
Contact: Tom Cusick
617-349-6238 • tcusick@cambridgema.gov

691 Huron Avenue, 02138
617-349-6282 • rcarey@freshpondgolf.com
www.freshpondgolf.com
The Summer Food Program

Free Activities and Lunch for children 18 & under!

June 25th to August 10th, 2018

10:30am-11:30am: Exercise and Activities
11:30am-12:30pm: Lunch

Check out our website for dates and locations!
www.cambridgema.gov/dhsp/summerfood

The Summer Food Program is provided by the City of Cambridge Department of Human Service Programs
This institution is an equal opportunity provider
City's Outdoor Recreational Sites
Cambridge maintains numerous parks and playgrounds throughout the City including tot lots, basketball courts, tennis courts and athletic fields. The following is a list of recreational sites and their locations. A number of the playgrounds will be staffed by the Recreation Department this summer during July and August, from 9:00 am – 4:00 pm. Evening activities will also be offered from 5:00 pm – 7:30 pm at selected sites. Call Tom Cusick at 617-349-6238 beginning in May for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tot Lots</th>
<th>Athletic Fields</th>
<th>Basketball Courts</th>
<th>Tennis Courts</th>
<th>Tot Lots</th>
<th>Athletic Fields</th>
<th>Basketball Courts</th>
<th>Tennis Courts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alberico Playground, Allston Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>King School Playground, Putnam Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden Playground, Oxford Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Larch Road Playground, Larch Road</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergin Playground, Pemberton Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Library Park, Broadway Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Common, Garden Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Lindstrom Field, Granite Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarendon Ave. Playground, Clarendon Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Longfellow School, Broadway Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Street Park, Columbia Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Lopez Street Playground, Lopez Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comeau Field, Rindge Avenue</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Maple Avenue Playground, Maple Avenue</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Playground, Hancock Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Market Street Playground, Market Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran Field, Raymond Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Maher Park, Concord Avenue</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporal Burns Playground, Banks Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Paine Playground, St. Mary’s Road</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Lopez Playground, Charles Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Peabody School Playground, Walker Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Park, Allston Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Pine Street Playground, Pine Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danehy Park, Sherman Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Rafferty Playground, Concord Avenue</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Nunes Playground, Brookline Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Rev. Williams Playground, Dudley Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly Field, Willow Street Under Construction 2018 Limited Use</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Rindle Field, Haskell Street Under Construction Re-Opening Fall 2018</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Callahan Playground, Concord Avenue</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Riverside Press Park, River Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulmore Playground, Sidney Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Russell Field, Rindge Avenue</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Park, Columbus Avenue</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Sacramento Field, Sacramento Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacken Field, Huron Avenue</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Sennott Park, Broadway Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore Street Playground, Gore Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Silva Playground, Otis Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Rose Heritage, Harvard Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>St. Peter’s Field, Sherman Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyt Field, Western Avenue</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Strawberry Hill, Cushing Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Street Playground, Hurley Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>undefined</td>
<td>Warren Pals Playground, Jefferson Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J. Ahern Playground, Fulkerson Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Wilder Lee, West Street</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>undefined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This summer, the Center for Families, which now includes Baby University, will be running drop-in Summer Park Playgroups in two different local parks. These Playgroups are for Cambridge families with children ages birth—5 years old. Come have some fun time with your children and chat with other parents and Center for Families staff. We will have different interactive activities and games to share as a group! We will also be hosting several parent/child STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math) activities in different locations around the City for Cambridge families with young children. The Center for Families is also a part of the Cambridge Book Bike program, which will be back again this summer. Be sure to get connected with the Center for Families to hear about our summer schedule of activities and events!
Visit our website at www.cambridgema.gov/dhsp/cff for more information.

Preschool Programs  Year Round
Ages: 2.9 – 5
FEES: Sliding Scale Fee
EEC Slots / Vouchers accepted
Financial assistance is available

Kennedy Longfellow Preschool
MONDAY – FRIDAY, 7:30 am – 5:30 pm
158 Spring Street, 02141  617-349-4484

King Open Preschool
MONDAY – FRIDAY, 8:00 am – 6:00 pm
359 Broadway, 02139  617-349-6261

Morse Preschool
MONDAY – FRIDAY, 8:00 am – 6:00 pm
40 Granite Street, 02139  617-349-4485

M.L. King, Jr. Preschool
MONDAY – FRIDAY, 7:30 am – 5:30 pm
101 Kinard St, 02139  617-349-6270

Peabody Preschool
MONDAY – FRIDAY, 8:00 am – 6:00 pm
70 Rindge Avenue, 02140  617-349-6275

Windsor Preschool
MONDAY – FRIDAY, 7:30 am – 5:30 pm
119 Windsor St. 617-349-9458

Haggerty Preschool  September - June
MONDAY – FRIDAY, 8:30 am – 12:30 pm
110 Cushing Street, 02138  617-349-6265

Afterschool Programs  School Year
MONDAY – FRIDAY, 1:55 pm – 5:55 pm

Fletcher Maynard Afterschool
Grades: Jr. Kindergarten – 3rd
225 Windsor Street, 02139- 617-349-6296

M.L. King, Jr. Afterschool
Grades: Junior Kindergarten -5th
101 Kinard St, 02139- 617-349-6271

Morse Afterschool
Grades: Jr. Kindergarten -5th
40 Granite Street, 02139- 617-349-6039

Peabody Afterschool
Grades: Jr. Kindergarten – 5th
70 Rindge Avenue, 02140- 617-349-6276

For more information contact:
Preschool and Afterschool
Enrollment Coordinator
Chandra Green
617-349-6254 · cgreen@cambridgema.gov
51 Inman Street, 02139
www.cambridgema.gov/dhsp
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A website for those who live, work, and play in Cambridge to easily find activities, services, and resources!

www.finditcambridge.org

You can find...

- Afterschool
- Art classes
- Childcare
- Computer Labs
- Counseling
- Food Pantries
- Immigration Services
- Job Training
- Theatre
- Volunteer Opportunities
- and so much more...

Find It Here Experts are available at these locations to provide you with in person support:

**Cambridge Public Schools’ Family Resource Center**
459 BROADWAY | CALL HECTOR AT 617.652.5232
Hours: Monday and Wednesday | 9AM - 1PM

**Cambridge Economic Opportunity Committee (CEOC)**
11 INMAN STREET | 617.868.2900
Hours:
- Monday | 9AM - 8PM
- Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday | 9AM - 5PM
- Friday | 9AM - 1PM

**Center for Families**
70R RINDGE AVE | 617.349.6385
Hours: Monday - Friday | 9AM - 5PM

**Margaret Fuller Neighborhood House**
71 CHERRY STREET | 617.547.4680
Hours: Monday- Friday | 9:30AM - 5PM
Saturday: 9AM - 12NOON

Like and follow Find It Cambridge on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and Pinterest.